THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
609th Concert
Sunday, September 18, 1999
8:00 P.M.
In The East Garden Court

JAMES WOLFE, PIANIST

Program

Bach

Sinfonia
Fugue for Two Voices
Allemande
Courante
Saraband
Rondo
Capriccio

Partita No. 2 in C Minor

Mozart

Sonata in D Major, K. 311

Allegro con spirito
Andante espressivo
Allegro

Brahms

Four Pieces, Opus 119

Intermezzo in B Minor
Intermezzo in E Minor
Intermezzo in C Major
Rhapsody in E Flat Major

INTERMISSION

John Stewart McLennan

Fantasy, Fugue, and Rigadoon
(First Washington performance)

Chopin

Two Etudes
C Sharp Minor, Op. 25, No. 7
G Flat Major, Op. 10, No. 5

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS-FM
(103.5) and The Good Music Network.

Mr. Wolfe appears through arrangement with The National Music League,
of New York City.